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policy before this conference meets, if hae
wishes it Vo ha at ail succassful. And may
I asic, is iV not humbug? Consider what that
proposai. means. To understand it one has Vo
considar first what was dona at the spacial
session. At Vha spacial session tha duties
were raised against Great Britain; ovar a
wida range they were incraasad, and part of
the prafarence was donc away with. Under
VIe budget which the Libaral administration
put into force just befora VIe conference
opened tIe duties had been considerably
lowered; the ground had been prapared for
a favourable approach Vo Great Britain. But
my right hon, friand took a diametrically
opposite attitude; hae raised VIa dutias con-
siderably. Then hae want Vo Britain and said,
"I1 will trada with you on a raciprocal basis
on this understanding, that the preferenca is
Vo ha givan noV by reducing axisting duties
but by raising sVill highar tha dutias against
othar countries." Ha put dutias up Vo a point
where teo begin witî British goods could noV
gat into this country Vo any considerabla
extent, and then said hae would not lower
thesa dutias. How was Great Britain or how
wera other parts of the empire Vo make any
arrangement with him in the face of an atti-
tude of that kind?

Since his raturn from the trip whic'h ha took
to England Vo combine lealtI and business
my rigît hon, friand has told us that hae is
going Vo get something important in the way
of concessions through VIe whIeat quota which
is Vo ha arranged. Whetîer or not this wheat
quota will ha of advantage Vo our country is
somethinýg we can discuss only when we know
on what basis it is Vo ha arrangaýd, what the
percentagas are Vo ha, and so forth. I will
noV go into a discussion of VIa advantaga
or disadvantaga of a quota arrangement, but
what I want Vo asic at VIa moment is this:
If tIare is any good in a quota, if it will ha of
any advantage Vo, Canada, why did we noV
have iV as a resuit of VIe last imperial con-
feranca instaad of having Vo wait for VIa con-
faranca Vo comae on July 18? Why d.id we noV
have the asivantage of a quota at a time whan
Canada naeded avarything she could possibly
gat in order to improva lier condition? The
answar is VhIs: my right hion. frîend's method
of approacî. The British goverumnent were
raady Vo consider the giving of a quota, tîey
were preparad Vo taice iV Up at tIe last con-
ferance just as they are praparad Vo take it
up at Vhs conferance. But wîat did my
right hion. friand say Vo VIem? I quote from
tha report of the proceedings of the confaranca.
TIc ramarca of my right hion, friand ia refer-
ring Vo VIe. quota ware as f ollows:
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Projeets other than the one I propose have
been plaeed before you. They have been care-
fully canvassed by our delegation, and, while
we would avoid anything which might savour
of prematura condemnation, we are constrained
to state that none of themn can be accapted by
Canada as alternatives at ail likely to achieve
the purposa we have in mind.

If my right hon. friand is going to, procaed
in that manner when the impýerial conference
meets in Canada I cannot sea that hie will get
any further than he did at the last confarence.
That is why I say he will have to-I hope his
ministers and othars who are supporting him
wiIl sea that he does-come around to a
changed point of view and a changed mathod
of negotiation. May I repeat that I think hae
wil1 have to change considerably lis policias as
ivall.

As I have said, my right hion. friend'a
mathod of beginning negotiations has been to
put up the tarif! against othar parts of Vhe
empire. What mathod of approach has Great
Britain adoptad since sha lias corne Vo have a
tarif! of hier own? What is the present attitude
of Great Britain towards Canada? She will
coma to this conferance with a tarif! of 10 par
cent against most articles from other countries.
What is the duty as against Canada? Nothing
at ail. WVa hava the praferenca of free entry
into hier market. My right hion. friand says:
The basis on which I asic each country Vo
nagotiata, tha basis on which I arn prepared to,
hargain, is reciprocal. I asic him if hae is going
Vo, follow Great Britain's exampla and maka
his basis one of complata frae trade with
regard to tha goode coming into Canada from
Great Britain and other parts of the British
Empira-that is, tha raciprocal basis so fax as
tha presant attitude of Great Britain is con-
carnad-or is hae going Vo maintain his presant
position, lhis only concession baing to increase
stili higher the duties against othar ooun tries?
Ha is on tha horns of a dilemma as long as hie
holds to that position or onoe hae accepts the
British position.

.May I draw attention Vo thc fact that in
praparing for tIc last imperial conféence the
Libaral administration which wvas in office at
the time did precisely VIe kind of thing in the
matter of approach which Great Britain has
donc in anticipation ofthe aoming conference.
Wa did flot -put up tariff walls against Great
Britain; we did flot make damands that we
wouild hava our own way or nothing would
ha done. Wa lowared our tarif! considerably.
WIen wa discovared that the nation to tIe
south was not prepared Vo trade with us as
fully and as freely as formerly we tIen took
good care Vo arrange our tariff so0 that what
we ware losing in trade in that direction we
would gain in trade with Great Britain. We
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